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Susquehanna Falls Victim on Thanksgiving Day! 
FOUR SENIORS' 
FINAL GAME 
Faye, Rensch, Gott chalk, 
and Wismer Lost to 
Ursinus Grid 
ALL FOUR HAVE STARRED 
Four stars of the 1923 team 
played their last game for Ursinufl 
on Thanksgiving. They aided 
greatly in defeating Susquehanna 
and their loss will be keenly felt. 
Captain Eddie Faye, a three let-
ter man played four years at Ur-
sinus, under the different coaches. 
His actions on the field have al-
ways been a credit to himself and 
to those who know him. Eddie will 
URSINUS PLAYS 
FINE FOOTBALL 
Damp Field Prevents Any 
Spectacular Playing-
Few Forwards 
FINAL SCORE IS 17 TO 6 
Playing with remarkable accuracy 
and indomitable power on a field in 
"football condition" Captain Faye's 
elc.,ren defc~ted Susquehanna's un-
expectedly s tubborn team by a score 
of 17-(; on "Turkey Day." Showing 
the f pe('d and drive for which the 
backfield has been lauded throughout 
1he season, the brilliant Red and Black 
team romped all over the field. 
The score does not truthfully state 
always be thought of as the "foot- jus t how far Ursin us outclassed the 
ball sky-pilot." Few football play- Selinsgrove eleven since at least two 
ers have taken time to pray before touchdowns were dented them by a 
entering a game, but Eddie would nervous desire to score. Field goals 
nevet· think of entering a football were twice attempted within a shadow 
game without a word of prayer, of the enemies' line, when line-bucks 
not for his own deliverance were had been successful at all times be-
his humble words, but for fair fOl'e, and twice the Tedoubtable Sam-
play and "may the best. team win." my Eckerd sent his kicks just a little 
But Captain Faye can rest assured ON wide. However the team knew that 
that he has captained a team which THEY PUT URSINUS FOOTBALL TIlE MAP they could put it over and in the wan-
ranks with the best ever at this ing minutes of the second quarter 
institution. COLLEnE FATHER HOLD "GENE" MILLER '26 FORCED BY OLD TIMER E TT l scored a touchdown on Wismer's drive 
"Bob Fat Hobert" Ren sch played U S S A HEIR thlOUgh ceniel' and Eckerd's field goal 
ILLNESS TO LEA ' E SCHOOL 
left guard for four years. His Fresh- ANNUAL FALL MEETINO TURKEY AT THE COLLEGE a minute later on recovering his own 
man and Sophomore years were hard kickoff. 
luck ones for "Fat." Bot.h years he Eugene Miller of the class of 1926 It would be impossible to pick any 
fell on himself and brok his ankte. Directors H ar Reports and Transact was forced to leave school because of Alumni Athletic Club Sponsors Boost- outstanding s tars on the offense, for 
It sounds strange but Rensch always Bu~iness. Tribute to Dr. Edward the necessity for undelgoing an op- ing Banquet Following the entire backfield, counting "Pete" 
hUll himf:elf. His play at guard wa::; A. I{rusen eration. Miller was one of the most Great Game Agley who replaced Stan Moyer in 
always a bright spot in the line. When enthusiastic workers on the Weekly the las t quarter, played s tellar foot-
it is considered that he played against VERY SUCCESSFUL YEAR staff and his going is keenly regretted I DR. WOOD IS TOASTMASTER I bal1. The line arose to the occaRion 
an All-American at Rutgers in 1921 ---- by his co-workers, a s indeed it is by and stopped the highly touted Roga-
more power can be added to him. He Tuesday last the Directors of Ur- the entire campus, where he was uni- I Old Timer's Day the suggestio'l (If wicz, star plunger and captain of the 
should be called the "silent man of sinus College held their annual Fall versally known and liked. Everyone I DIe ' kl t "07, was observed Selinsgrove team. True enough he 
Ursinus football." joins in wi hing him a speedy rerov- " a e 1 un e <JO d l' 'I hd b 
Meeting at the College. The session . in connection with the ~usqu~hanna score li S team s ott y toue own ut 
"Hal" Gotschalk played right end ery from his ailment, and 10 waiting his own individual playing was not 
for four years and a better end than opened at 11.30 o'clock in the Faculty to give him a hearty greeting on his football game "lnd the Thanhgiving enough to bl'ing victory in his last 
Hal was not to be found in his time Room in the Alumni Memorial Li- return. dinner on Thur~day. Almost a hun- college game. 
at Ursinus. Not only consistent but brary. Those who responded to 1'011- WONDERS ACCOuMPLISHED BY dred former gridiron c::tal'S verE seen The huge crowd, easily tr.e largest 
good, fast and a sure tackler. It is call were the Hon. Andrew R. Brod- in attendance at tlie ~ame, and a at Patterson Field for many a day, 
hard to understand why Hal warmed beck, LL.D., the Hon. Thomas E'
I 
ORITTV '23 FOOTBALL TEAM (Continued on page 3) 
the bench on Thanksgiving, for in the B)'ooks, J. Truman Ebert, A. D. Fet- goodly Humber stayed over for the ---u---
fourth period when he got in the terolf, Esq., the Rev. I. Calvin Fisher, L' T I Jniner. The dinner was in charge of I BLUM TAKES FIRST IN 
game, he threw Susquehanna's backs D. D., Abraham H. Hendricks, Esq., J. 19ht earn by Sheer Fight and Ag- the Alumni Athletic Club., Several CROSS COUNTRY RUN 
for a total loss of 31 yards. "ITal" F. Hendricks, Esq., the Rev. J. M. s. / gres iveness Hangs Up ht.ntlred m e'nbers of thC' Club, 0),1 
will be missed next year. Isenberg, D. D., Dean Whorten A. Great Record Timers, fncnds of the College, stu-
"Goose" Wismer played two years Kline, Litt. D., Presjdent George L. Jents anci their families joil,ed in UTI Practical1y All Freshmen Out For 
at Ursinus. He came bl> Ursinus Omwake, LL. D., Harry E. Paisley, COACH IS DECIDING FACTOR old-fashioned turkey dinner in the First Contest 
from Ppnn State. Playing- at end he Henry T. Spangler, D. D., and the I College Dinhlg Han~. 
was fast and a fine receiver of passes. Rev. Calvin D. Yost. The Rev. The team has done wonders this John C. Wood '20, president of the Blum '27, took first honors in the 
This year "Goose" was a bright light Marsby J. Roth, D. D., of Hanaver, season. To win five out of the nine Alumni Athletic Club served as toast- cross country run held last week for 
in the baekfield and at quarterback wa!'l present as a visitor. The follow- master and caBed upon "Skeets" (H. I all harriers of the College, with Bry-
h b '11' . b bl t I I games it has played, excluding the e was rt lant m eing a e 0 00 ( ing dil ectors wel'e excused on request: H.) Hartman, who. played on the first ant '27, finishing a close second. 
the other team over and ca)] the right James M. Anders, M. D., LL. D., Chas. pre-season game with Williamson,is in football team Urs10us ever had; Dr. Bl ,. h 
play .. The tackling of Wismer w.as I C. Burdan, the Rev. J. W. Meminger, itself enough to make the year's work Omwake, who confessed to having urn s tIme for t e course was 29 
the brIght spot of at least foul' VlC- D. D., the Rev. S. L. Messinger, D. D., one of which to be proud. To come up spent weeks on crutches due to ath- minutes 30 seconds. Deducting his 
toties this year. .Joseph M. Steele and the Rev. Edward lout of last year's slump and win more lctic injuries in his student days; handicap of 1 minute, his actual time 
---IT--- ' F Wiest D D "Peanut" Paiste '08, "the gamest 11t- I was 28 minutes 30 seconds. Bryant 
From the Norristown Times-Her- 'After ~ s~ssion of an hour and a than half of the games played is a rec- tIe quarterback Ursinus ever had"; was handicapped 2 minutes 45 seconds 
aId is taken word of the engagement half a recess was taken in order that ord to shout from the housetops. "Paddles" Douthett '12 who broad- which taken from his time of 30 min-
of Isabel R. Nelson, 1342 W. Main the membel's might partake of a But an !lnalysis of this record shows casted the financial needs of the Club, utes gives him a net record of 27 min-
Street, Norristown, of the class of Thanksgiving Dinner served for them that the bare statement of the games particularly for the completion of the utes 15 seconds. 
1926, to Mr. Earl H. Little, of Cole- by Mrs. Emma G. E. Webb, Superin- won and lost does not do fitting honor lunning track and the heating of the I The race was practically a Fresh-
brook, N. H. Mr. Little is a graduate tf'ndent of the Domestic Department. to the 1923 eleven. athletic buildings; Wallace C. Savage man meet, six out of the seven start-
of New Hampshire State College, At the conclusion of the dinner, busi- It must Le noticed, and it should be '18, who confessed that the treasury ers being from the class of '27. This 
class of 1923. The wedding will \:ake ness was reflumed at the table, and on printed in red ink, that the largest refe1'l'ed to by Douthett needed said augurs well for the future of track. 
place soon after Christmas. adjournment the directors visited the marg-in of defeat was met in New f unds ; and J. T, Ebert, of the Ath- The summary of the race follows: 
---U--- new library and inspected the im- . YOlk, when Columbia University suc- letic Committee of the College, who Actual 
CALENDAR pl'ovements anel additions made to the ' reeded in putting over only two couch- urged every friend of athletics at Ur- Time Handicap Time 
dairy. d0wns for a final score of thirtpen dnu to join the Club in order to im- 1. Blum 29.30 min 1 min 28.30 
The Treasurer's Report showed that points. That was the largest mal'gin prove our athletic equipment. 2. Bryant 30 2.45 27.15 Wednesday, December 5 
3.30 p. m.-Frosh-Soph 
Game 
Football the current business of the College : that the Red and Black men allowed Tribute was paid to Coach Zimmer- 3. Zelly 31 2.15 28.45 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
Friday, December 7 
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies. 
Sunday, December 9 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church 
6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
7.30 p. m.-Church 
for the year ending August 31, 1923, all season-thil·teen points! At the man, who was unable to remain for . 4. Sinclair 31.30 1.30 30.00 
amounted to $199,643.41. The contri- I 1 isk of being insufferably trite, there the dinner, for the successful season 5. Bare 32 2.00 30.00 
butions for Cl'Urent purposes aggre- I must be pointed out the great differ- and the splendid reversal of last year's Heiges and McLaughlin also ran. 
gated $36,479.68. The expenses total- I ence in size and backing of the two form with much the same matel~ia1. The time was not taken officially. 
l
ed $192,148.84. Contributions to the : schools. Columbia is one of the larg- And hy the way, Treasurer Savage : ---U---
permanent assets of the institution, i est univ rs ities in the country and Ul'- says his adtlress is 5811 Sansom Mrs. Dr. H. U. Miller has been 
including donations toward the Alum- ' sinus, in numbers, one of the smallest Street, Philadelphia. elected school director in the borough 
ni Memorial Library, aggregated $74,- i of first class colleges. ---U--- of Mount Penn. Mrs. Miller carried a 
157.98. About $16,000 is yet needed I Swarthmore's win, the next game '23. Frances Hoover is teaching in large majority of votes. She will be 
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 4) Lansdale High School. Isworn into office December 3. 
? WEEKLY 
111 U W I> I> k I y I DISCOURA GEMENT J. S. MILLE R, M. D. 
VV Now t here comes a t;me when some students are apt to weary of college I COLLEGEVILLE PA 
life perhaps and beccme discouraged because some minor details have not om('p J1ours:-~undays and ThUr~day .. 
Ur 
l'uhlt"ltt· ,j w\:,l:'kly al lJ I SlllIlS .C() II\:'~I:'. ~"J1t'ge\'iJ1e. Pa . , d urillg lilt' ('ulit'ge maLerialized as they had imagined. And now, as the change of nature goes 8 to !l.)a. m. only; other days---8 to 9 a. m. 
yeal, b · till: AllllIllll , \S"OI' l .llIOIl 01 lJrslllll!i College. . . I to - and G to 8 p. m: . 
IjOA 1>1) 0 ' ONTI>OL Ion about us, with that dl am , lazy haze covering all wILh the hauntmg I f p()~~th le leave ('alls In morning, beron· J , (; , ~I a. 111 . Hell Phone 5:l. 
G L . lJMWAKI';. l'rt:'sldt:'lIt RICHARD F. DEITZ. St'Cft' tRI) b auLy characteristic o[ autumn, study-weariness seems to be aggravated. 
n. A. \)1 · 1'I·/., 'IX IHS. I\IAHFI. Il oBSO'l FHI':J'Z, '06 H O M ~ k !-I M IT II I DiscouragemenL oCten arises from a mere trifle. A student might wi h F. T. I{RU E N, M. D. 
CA I.VI N I) . \ ' "ST 1\ 1. W. (~ODSHA I . I" ' II t(\ withdl aw flom college merely because of the dislike of a certain study or 
M a nrlg in g Edito r C Al. VJN D. YOST , '91 
1 H E STA F F 
th ~ m:mn<:l' Col cunJucting the I (·tmc or recitati n of it. It might be thnt 
he has entered into a course of which he had an entirely di fferent conception 
t han what it rea lly is. He might be enl'ol1e<i in a technica l course, and fee l 
C' C. Id{C ' EJ , ;U. D. 
O IUlISTOWN, .1'''. 
Editor- in - Chie f 
Assistant Editor s 
R leliA R D P. DK I'J'Z, '24 
TI EI.EN H. C R ON 1NGR R , '24 that it is an imposition on h is abilities to keep him from working on vast 
ll t,ul'W 9 to 10, !! to 3. 7 to 8 
. un<lays: 1 10 !! ollly 
I': [)J 'I'II R . FI •. ·'I''1' .... HS. '2 t S. MAX\\' '':. I. I. F I.l 'l'TL' R . '24 I ' d f l' L I f d t' l d I "t. '" pI JHLs an oree 11m 0 earn a mass 0 unnecessary e al s an use ess 
\V S. R()SI~, 131'; IH~ER, '24 S . BA k N ITZ W , l. L1 A MS, ' 25 iilfolll1ation. Or, a s tudent might discover a hort while after mati iculation, 
As ociutes . Day Phon 





SHEHIIIA' F. ell,PIN, '25 ETHE<: I, B. I'A FF. '25 afte r' he had settled down to the ro ut ine of tudy, that college life iR alto-
BEA'fIUCK E . S I IAFHR, '25 CHI£STb: k I ,. B I<AC H III A , '26 
(:t-:N E K. ]\] II.l.ER, '26 
Bu incss Manager 
A istant Business M anager s 
C. R A H I. LIr',CK. '24 
J OHN F . HrSB I r-G, '25 
II }-. ' R\' F . SHI.I . t-~ RS, '25 
Terms : $1 .50 Per Yt'ar; Sillgle Copies, 5 Cellts 
MeUiber of lllkr 'olleg ialt 'e \\".pH jJe r Assonalio ll of th e l\ ll dd l,· Atl all l icStI:l Lt- s 
DA V, DECE I BER 3, 1923 
i.Ei'lttllrial C!LOl11tnent 
COACH ZIMMERMAN 
A sucressful season and Coach Zimmerman are synonymous terms. The 
fOlmel~ Norristown H igh School t utor came to Ursin us with a record of hav-
ing tUl ned out winning tpams a nd making successful sea sons in secondary 
schools, a lld he kept up h i~ 1 ecold when he broke into the faster cl::.ss. 
He rode:: in to U rsinus on t.he wave of despairing ent husiasm that ener-
g- ized th ~ Alumni Athletic Cluh to make a s uprem e dfort to rescu e the Col-
I g-e f rom t he sl'.lmp in footba ll ;;hat h'l.d marked the previous two 3casons. 
The Club decid('d to put its shoulder to the wheel and push things, and 
fitst of a ll, they push d " Zimm ie" into the coaching job. Right from the 
stal t he m ade good . 
II i s ucce s is all Lhe more phenomenal when the men who played on 
t he Lea rn a l'e consid -r ed . Out of the fifteen or so, who at the end of the 
season were regula r s in every sense of the word only four or five were new 
men. Just the ordinary pel'cen tage of fi r st year men making the varsity. 
All the r e t had played before under the colors of Ursinus. 
" Zimmie" took; a losing gang and made a winning combination out of it. 
N o hig her praise t han t hat can be g iven. His ability as a coach needs no 
bett l' r ecommendat ion. It was he, himself, who proved to be the difference 
hetween de feat and victory. 
To him can go t he cred it f or the gloriously successful season- the year in 
which F. & M. was defeated for the firs t time since 1919; the year in which 
Ur sin us sCOl ed m ore t han double t he points credited to its opponents; and 
t he year in whi ch the ebb tide of def eat turned into the flood tide of victory! 
Though the players did t he act ual work, "Zimmie" was the deciding 
f actor and t o him goes t he lion's share of the g lor y and honor. Three cheers 
for him! Long may he r ule t he footbalJ destinies of the "little college along 
the P erkiomen" ! 
* 
I 
* * * '" * 
AN ABLE SECOND 
Ably seconding "Zimmie" in his ef-
forts was Dr. John Wood, assistant 
coach. Every day "Woodie" broke 
away from his practice in Norristown 
to come up to his Alma Mater and 
help put the College on the football 
map. And he did! 
Every day he drilled the scrubs, or 
coached the punters, or reported on 
t he wea k spots , and his work,though 
I 
gdh l' differen t f1' .) 111 what he had f anc i d it to be. befl)re expel'iellcing the 
l ' ality of a univers ity cm riculum. 
But all t hese small obstacles have t heir special functions . T he sche-lule 
(,} COllr'es has been car efully planned so that t he largest pos. ible balance 
of beneficial resul ts and intele ts will be maintained. Although many of the 
b€:nefits cannot be directly real ized, a study requires a sufficient background 
find fou ndation t o enab le one t o under tand it and build his fu tUre work from 
t he base upwald . And t here really is no such t hin g as useless information, 
DR. 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA , 
Bell 'Phon e 27R3 
for a ll knowledge is se r viceable to progress either directly or indirectly. E. E . ONWA Y 
A wa lk, a visit, a short tray 1, a letter or participation in some form of 
athletic or extta-curricular activity will oft en divert t he mind from gloomy Shoes NeatJy r~epaired 
contem pla tion and lead it in to brighter channels of thought. We would re-
commend especia ll y the last named form of engaging t he m ind. A change COLLE GE VILLE, PA. 
means r est which wi ll keep t he mind eager, fre h, and vigorous for f urther d 0 B 1 I 
accomplishments . We hope that no d iscouraged ones will be found among us . 1\ econ oor e ()w t 1e Railroad 
J. A. Krau~e 
- W. & J. " R ed and Black" 
Choice of a Career 
l-'t'I,h ll th e Yale News 
THE NlI'~Er{-FOUR 
Som enne, prnbabJy an insurance 
agent, wa quo l'ed J'ect!ntly as saying 
th at from the m ,I"S o f one hundred 
college gradu ate one individual only 
rose to th e !-olo and hutlt:r class, peril-
ously n ear th(; tUj , of the financial lad-
der. Five othen I,("came comfortably 
o ff and found lb c-msdves after twenty 
years at th e ~mal l yac ht and chauffeur 
-ral!e. Th e Gther nin ety-four presum-
ably congre~ate in the great section of 
the American people who drive their 
own Buicks to the golf club. In other 
words, dreaming about being a rich 
man is one thing, and making the grade 
is "sornethine else again. " 
Yet the ninety-four presumably work 
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their 
business is the axis on which a small 
and uninteresting world revolves. They 
have become devotees of the dollar 
and when that fickle deity deserts, have 
nowhere ete to turn. Jammed in a 
dull, straieh[ rut of business they can 
never leave the road and jump the ft:n ce 
into finer fields of life. This, then, is 
the portion of ninety-four men out of 
every hundred now on the campu~ . 
The answer to the problem lie:; in 
the proper choice of a career. 
Between now and Commencement we 
shall have somethinR to offer on the 
subject of "Careers!' \'{/ atch for the space 
with the Famous Signature. 
Bell Ph one 100.1t.2 1 iII ••••• ~ ••••• ~.~II •••••••• ii 
• • 
THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT II URSINUS II I· · II Is Painted Inside and Out = • • COLJ.E(J.EVILLE, PA . 
H. M. RLOTTERER 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
D. n. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and College~ 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
I). 1l. C ook , U g r., 32 7 P rry Bltl (,:'., PlJlI'l. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE TERLING RTORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
Electrical Supplies 
" I('nl, rOi' 11If' FUIIlOU, n .. ,()e Paint ... 
ifIll w. )'ulll St •• A(}J (l lnlll~ '11" .. 11111(' 'reml,le 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PAUL S.STOUDT 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
CLOTHING 






II With the Products II 
II of :: Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
less spectacular, bore fruit. He turn-
ed out.a scrub team that. w~s not only I (,"h'k~n ()Inu".., 
a cl'edlt to the College m Its games, Ulnller , tI. 111 Curte 
Slenk!> 
DR. JOHN WOOD 
but was the efficient moulder of the 
Va rs ity. 
A good scrub team is an indispen-
sable adjunct to a good varsity and ' 
" Doc" Wood was the man responsible 
for giving Ursinus the excellent sec- I 
ond team it had. R. D. '24 
OJ~ter" In eu~ou In uny Slyle ! GEO. D. WETHERILL 8r CO., ! Official Photographer 
Cutlet~ h'e CI'eum I Incorporated I • • 
IIdu FOllotuln ( 'Clnfel'lIonery:: Philadelphia, Boston, New York I H. ZAMSKV 
--Special Ratel'J--
Sh a rt Order Cl gllr Ilod Ci garette I:: and Memphis I 136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jo t u ~Jotber Cook 1:1.................. ...... Telephone-Belmont 2927. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
Building, providing for the College as ble. Rogawicz was smashed. After 
well as for the congregation first class Wismer ran back Thomas ' kick 2 
111\ LD TIMER'S accommodations for the Sunday morn- yards, Moyer and Eckerd again made 
W DAY in ath- ing Bible School, the Board unani- first down. Eckerd punted to the 40 
letks was again a mously voted to present to the church yard line. Eckerd standing on the 
gl'eat s u c c e s s . for use in fitting up its rooms for the 22 yard line missed another field 
Thel'e waf! doubt in Children's Divi ion, as many sections goal. 
IDbe (!jower lJEHl1()llUl 
the mind~ of many as it may need of the leaded glass Susquehanna punted to the 40 yard 
whether the hold- pal titions with which the co llege line. Eckerd returned the same. Ur-
ing of t hi s occasion chapel was formerly enclosed. sinus was penali zed for offsides 5 
on Thanksgiving It was ordered that the President's yalds. Rensch blocked Thomas' punt 
would be feasible, Report should be printed, according and Yaukey recovered for Ursinus. 
but when the to custom, and distributed among the Faye sliced off 5 yards around right 
stream of automo- alumni and friends of the College. end . On an open formation W ismer 
biles began coming- . ---U-.-. -- tried a "pet play" with the I'esult that 
in the doubts were Ursmu Plays 11l1 ~ Football Hun icker grabbed a pass worth 11 
put to flight. I «:".,t inuecl from page 1) yard s, putting t he ball in Susque-
To L. Dale !'>aw Captain Eddie Faye, Bob Rensch, hanry.'s 1 yard line. Wismer crashed 
Crunkleton, '07, we I Ha~ Gotschalk and Goose Wismet· play through center for a touchdown. 
are indebted for then' last game for their Alma Mater. Eckerd kicked a field goal. Score 7-0. 
the idea of Old Timer's Day. He All started the O'ame with tears in Eckerd kicked off to Rogawicz who 
The line-up: I 
Ursinus Susquehanna I 
Evans ...... left end ..... . Jones 
Gal1aghel' .... left tackle .... Slagel 
Rensch .... left guard ., .. Hartman 
Yaukey ...... center ...... Bullock 
lal ke .... right guard .... Keebler 
Hunsicker .. right tackle .. Briggs 
Stafford .... right end ...... Feld 
Wismer ... quarterback .. Steumpfle 
Faye ...... left halback ...... Bolig 
S. Moyer .. right halfback .. Thomas 
Eckerd .... fullback .... Rogawicz 
Touchdowns - Eckerd, Wismer, 
Rogawicz. Field goals after touch-
down-Eckel'd, 2. Goal from fiE'ld-
Eckel'd. Substitutions: Ursinus-
Agley for S. Moyer. Referee-Eber-
lee, Swarthmore. Umpire-Hunt. 
Head linesman- Wright. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
"FASHION PARK" 
CLOTHES 
We make it our 
busine to have the 
. tyles that college 
boy want j fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find here big 
. howin g. 0 f s port 
model uits ancl Polo 
beltc r overcoats. 




Car Fare Paid sugg ted it some years ago and it their eyes and swore that only in an fumbled and Eckerd recovered hi 
has worked out most happily, provid- unconscious condition could anyone own punt on Susquehanna's 20 yard I 
ing an occasion when the football drag th m from the field. l'hey play- line. H e then dropped back and kick- New and Second=hand Books ---------.---- ---
stars of fo rmer years may gather re- eel hard and surely ended their foot- ed a field goal. The ball hit the up-
new fri nd hips, see a good h'ome ball careers at Ursinus in wonderful right on the extreme top and bounced I In All Departments or Literature 
game and it once more around the sty le. through the bars. The period ended 
S E h S 10 0 122!) Arch, t., Philadelphia, Pa. training table. In no other of life's curvy vans at left end played a ere. core -. 
Confectionery 
A. C. LUDWIG 
Groceries, and 
activities does a "has been" hold his remarkable game at end, hi s tackling Third Quarter 
place as in college athletics. Once a and breaking up of end runs was a Eckerd kick d off to Rogawicz who 
~ ~ Cigars 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ COLLEGEV[LLE, PA. hero always a hero, especially in Coot- pleasurE' to behold. Stafford and ran it back to hi s own 30 yard line 
ball. How it thrill the student of to- Gotschalk also played well. A reverse netted Thomas 7 yards 
day to have pointed out to him this At tackle Hunsicker ended his third Steumpfle made 4 yards at tackle 
that, and the other great player i~ y ar at Ur inus in a stunning fashion. Rogawicz tore through fOl' first down 
the noted teams of the past. And I !ie saved a sure touchdown by catch- After an exchange of kicks Rogawicz 
imagine it is real encouragement to Ing Th omas ten yards from the Ur- tossed a pass to Thomas. He slid 
the men on the field to know that sinus line after t~e latter had slipped I through to open field and would have 
the old timers are on the side lines throllg-h the entIre team. Charley gone for a touchdown, but Hun sicker 
watching closely every play. It is I tackl ed Thomas so ha~d that he was pounced on him. Thoma was out fOI 
~ J.Frank Boyer i --------------------
~ S LINWOOD YOST 
doubly worth while to do one's utmost out for at least five minutes. 5 minutes on the play. 
when the player knows there are ~he guards and center wer~ up to It was first down on the Ursinus 
many looking on who understand the th n ' all season standard, whtle Gal- 16 yard line. Rogawicz and Thomas 
minutia of the game. And it must be ~agher prove? tha~ h e has no super- made a first down ' through the line 
gratifying to the old timers them- I l or~ . at Ursmus In the left tackle Rogawicz tore throug~ left tackle 
selves when they see such exhibitions pos lbon. for a touchdown. He mIssed the goal 
i Plumbing, Heating; 
~ A D ~ 
, Electrical Contractor £ , -- ~ 
~ BOYER ARCADE ~ i NORItI TOWN, PAJ 
~r~~~~~~~~~~-l~ 
of football as that which they wit- Coach Jack Mitterling br~llg-ht a Score 10-6. 
nessed at the game on Thursday. fine team down to ~olleg~vlll~ but Eckerd kicked off and Thomas was MiAW 2~2R$I!tmR!miOO~ 
Few of them, even, played on a team not good enough to .wm; WhlCh IS ~n- nailed by Evans before he could run a 
better than that which closed its sea- o.ther way of s.howlng our app~ecla- I foot. Susquehanna kicked to Faye 
son by defeating the Susquehanna tl.on of Coach ZImmerman and hlS as- It was U's ball on the 42 yard line 
huskies, 17-6, thus closing a season slstant, Doctor Wood. Wismer and Moyer tore off 12 yards 
that was a credit to the College from First Period around right end. Eckerd got off a 
start to finish. Captain Rogawicz won the toss and wonderful punt, the ball rolling to 
There were over 1,300 persons on decided to defend the east goal. He Susquehanna's 1 foot line where Staf-
Patterson Field on Thul'sday. As I then received Eckerd's kick-off and ford held it on the field of play. 
was swept along with the throng as was downed on his own 22 yard line. Fourth Quarter 
w. n. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND rEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
the crowd made its way up from the Rogawicz was stopped at right tackle Gotschalk replaced Stafford at right 
field after the game, and the old bell without a gain. Thomas was 'smash- end. Thomas punted to Wismer who ri~ EameEmeameEmemd 
and the steam whistle added to the ed. Steumpfle punted to Faye on Ur- ran it back to Susquehanna's 18 yard 
excitement of the moment, I thought sinus' 40 yard line and Faye ret.urned ]ine. Moyei' made 7 yards through .e::~:::::=::::::;:::;;::=:::=::=::::;;;:::;:::;::::=:::::::::;;::::::=:::::::;;:=:::::;;:::::::=::;-::::;::::::;;::::==::::;;::::=:::::. 
what a tame place college must have it to midfield. center. Ursinus had ten yards to go 
been before the days of football. As S. Moyer hit center for 1 yard. He for a score. Faye made 2 yards on 
I saw the old timers grasp hands and then went through right tackle for a a fake plunge. Eckerd went off tackle 
slap shoulders, it seemed well worth first down. Eckerd and Wismer failed and fought his way over the line for a 
while. What else but intercollegiate to make a first down through the line, touchdown. Eckerd kicked the goal 
athletics could beget such good feel- and Eckel'd punted well over the head Eckerd kicked off to Steumnfle. who 
ing or so wonderfully promote loy- of Steumpue, the ball rolling to the was nailed in his tracks, Rogawicz 
alty to one's own college? one foot line where Evans kept it on made 7 yards on three tries at the 
How pleasing it was to hear the the field of play. line. Gotschalk threw Thomas for a 
eatnest appeals as they spoke later Susquehanna punted to Faye, who 12 yard loss on an attempted pass 
at the dinner table, for still greater was promptly nailed. An exchange of Thomas kicked to Eckerd. Moyel 
co-operation in the promotion of Ur- punts, coupled with short runs by crashed through center for 1 yard. 
sinus. Moyer and Eckerd, evened up by He was hurt on the play. Agley re-
Berkemeyer, Keck & Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
Old Timers, go to it, and come back Rogawicz plunges, took up the re- placed Moyer. Agley hit center for 
next year. G. L. O. mainder of the first quarter. Eckerd 4 yards. Agley hit tackle for first .1==::::;:::::==::::;:::::==::::;:::::==::::;:::::==::::. 
---U--- failed on a hUl'l'ied drop kick. down. Agley tore off 6 yards through 
College Father Hold Fall Meeting Second Quarter guard. Agley made first down 
(Continued from page 1) The ball was kicked out of danger through center. The game ended 
to fully meet the costs of The Maples by Thomas. Faye returned the same here, Ursinus' ball. 
and the improvements to the campus. to Susquehanna's 30 yard line. Eck-
The Dean reported that there are erd and S. Moyer made a first down 
282 students in actual attendance- through center. 
155 men and 127 women, Most of the Susquehanna recovered Faye's fum-
students come from Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey. Among the counties of 
Pennsylvania, Montgomery leads with 
59 students, Other counties having 
large representation are Philadelphia, 
York, Berks, Lehigh, Delaware, Ches-
ter, Luzerne, Carbon, Northampton, 
Lebanon, Bucks, Schuylkill and 
Franklin. 
The President's Report opened with 
a tribute to the late Dr. Edward A. 
Krusen whose death occurred on Sep-
tember 20. Reviewing the many ac-
tivities and accomplishments, he eas-
ily showed that a greater advance 
had been made than in any single year 
for a long time. The report analyzed 
clearly the problem of housing and 
made a strong appeal for additional 
residence buildings. The Board voted 
that Frank R. Watson, architect, 
should be requested to make a study 
and submit sketches of a suitable 
men's dormitory. Note was made of 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
Tennis Racquet Restriniring 
Golf Repairs 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
the work which the Alumni Athletic LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
Club and the student-body have to- WllOlesale Prices Extended Schools and 
gether undertaken in providing a Suits Overcoats Colleges. 
heating plant for the athletic build- Sports Clothes. Hats 
ings, and a vote of thanks to these Haberdashery 
bodies was passed. Motoring Apparel 
In appreciation of what Trinity Re- 1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
forined Church has done in erecting 
the Joseph H. Hendricks Memorial 
PHILADELPHIA 
Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER" SONS 
(lncorpol'at('d) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Eiitablished 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West l\lain Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Boats, Canoe and Rerreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
TI1E MODEL LAUNDRV 
1.0UX & CA SEL 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 8R tW 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubb~r Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to }·egister. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be unpre-
ccdented. Register today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Che tnut Street, Philadelphia 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa, 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
Memory Books Jewelry 
Remington Portable Typewriters 
Whitman' Box Candy 
SPECIAL REDUCTION 
Palmolive Bargain, 49c 
reduced from 70c 
COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Eugene B. Michael, Manager 
4 
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F VOR FALL TO MR . ALLEN 
Some p opl believe in gho ts, some 
a1 e afraid to walk under a ladder or 
1'n et with a black cat at night, but 
ther are members of lhe Ul'sinus 
squad who believe that Mrs. Ezra 
Allen was a large factor in our vic-
tori s this y a. The "grand ,old 
dop " proves it and we cannot doubt 
this old bil'd in any sense of the word. 
For pl'oof lhe following dope is of-
fer d. 
Wh n the season opened Mrs. Allen 
was nev r able to s e the team off I 
to games away, but when we played 
Haverford away she sh ook hands 
with a few members and wished them 
luck and victory. At the Temple game 
this demonstration or routine was 
gone through and again the team 
merged victorious. Then, by gum! 
she shook both hand s and we walloped 
Albright at Norristown. Now to 
pl'OV it further, when the team play- , 
d at hestE'r, she was not in ollege-
ville to wish the boys luck and "mitt" 
them with the resu lt they lost. Her I 
remarkable comeback came in the F' I 
& M. game when she shook hands real 
hard and, 10 and behold, F. & M. was 
defeated for the firs t time in five 
yea1S. Of course she did the same 
thing on Thankc:givin g. Yes indeed, 
Mrs. Allen sure did her bit. 
--U--
Wonder Accompli hed by T ea m 
(Continued from page 1) 
on the debit s ide of the Ursinus 
ledger, was by the narrow margin of I 
six points, made via the touchdown '\ 
route in the last quarter. Through-
out the game, until the ba ll was ac-
tually pushed over the line, it looked 
like a scoreless tie. If any two games 
were that thing so reminiscent of 
"soft soap and salve"-a moral vic-
tory, these were. 
The third defeat administered by 
Delaware, showed the make or break 
spirit of the team. A forward pass, 
in defiance of all ordinary rules of t he 
game, was called for when Ursinus 
had the ban deep in her own territory. 
But it was the last minute of the 
game, the score stood at seven all, 
and it was win or lose-no indecisive 
tie was wanted. Unfortunatly, the 
pass was intercepted, and carried 
down the field for a touchdown t hat 
chalked up the game as an Ursinus 
defeat. 
From then on the Red and Black 
machine started to regi tel' on the 
win side. In succession Haverford, 
Temple, and Albright were defeated 
by decisive SCOl·es. In these three 
games, Ursinus tallied ninety six 
points compared to twelve for the op-
posing schools. In ea ch one the vic-
tory was clean cut, and showed the 
power of the team. It was after three 
wins like these that P. M. C. admin-
istered the fourth and las t defeat of 
the season. It was a loss that can not 
and should not be alibied, but why it 
occurred is a mystery. The Red and 
Black should have won. 
The last two games of the season 
were won, ending the first year's work 
of Coach Zimmerman in a blaze of 
glory. Eckerd's drop-kick that put 
the game on ice for Ul'sinus against 
Franklin and Marshall at Lancaster, 
not only broke a string of defeats 
from the rival Reformed institution, 
but upset the dope, and showed that 
the Red and Black had a fighting 
bunch of gridiron pounders. Minus 
the services of Captain Eddie Faye 
and Hal Gottschalk, both out with in-
juries, the team covered itself with 
glory. 
Susquehanna wound up the season 
when it was led into Collegeville, 
Thanksgiving Day, by a former coach, 
"Jack" Mitterling, to be sent out again 
with a seventeen to six defeat ringing 
in its ears. 
During the season, as stated be-
fore, the worst margin of def~at was 
thirteen points. Ul'sinus scored 1 n 
points to the 80 of its opponents. 
--u--
'20. Olive Slamp had the misfor-
tune, some time ago, to get into an 
antomobile collision on the German-
town Pike with a machine driven 
by Robert Campbell of Philadelphia 
and occupied by his wife and child. 
As a result of the accident Mr. Camp-
bell has filed suit for $2,750 against 
Miss Slamp, who is residing at pres-
ent in Easton. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
FATIMA 
"What a difference 
just a few cents make I" 




Patrons IH'rvt'd in Trappe. 
Col1C'j!p\Tillf'. and vicinity every 
TII(,l'day. Thllrsday and Ratur-
day. Pntronage always appre-
ciatpd. 
JOH N L . BECHTEL 
I FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
I COLLEGEVIT,LE, P A, 
1------------------------------
I GOOD PRINTING 
I 
A t the Rign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
I 
~o ansom Rtreet. Philadelphia 
__________________________________________________ 1 A. n. P ARKER & BRO. 
~fiiB!tlm.m!lifBoomlmll-ga;~miI1lriHml!asR~~"~~ I Central Th . OPTOMETRISTS '10 and '09. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
P. Tyson, of Ck>I1egeville, Sire the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
born on Sunday, December 2. 
'23. Verna Kurtz spent Wednes-
day evening visiting old friends and 
scenes in Olevian. 
'22. Ernest Peterman is now teach-
ing in Lewes, Delaware, and expresses 
himself as liking the work very much. 
'23. Claire P. Lawrence is teach-
ing in the Clinton, New Jersey, High 
School. 
--U--
President Omwake and Professors 
Munson and Yost attended the annual 
meting of the Association of Colleges 
and Preparatory Schools in the Middle 
States and Maryland at Lehigh Uni-
versity last Friday. I 
--u--
A Freshman handed this problem 
to the Math professor the other day: 
"If three cats catch three mice in 
three minutes with all the cats work-
ing all the time, how many rats will 
100 kittens catch an hour provided a 
rat is twice as hard to catch as a 
mouse and two-thirds of the kittens 
stop to eat the rats they have already 
caught.-Bucknellian. 





CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Patroni7e an Experienced Student 
' Barber 
Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty 
Co-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD 
BE DONE 
I eologJcal Seminar~ 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
of the Reform ed hurch in the I Ey{' arc(ull} J;"IIIIIIIU·t.I 
United . ta les Lell e i\.(·c urut.,.} (; rOllnd 
E IJer l Frame Adju tlng 
DAYTON. OHIO _____ . ___ _ 
I 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong WALLACE G. PIFER 
T eaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
I 
itual Life. Thorough Training. 
Lo cation Id ea l, Equipment Modern , 
Expenses Minimum. 
FOl· Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman. D. D .• Presidenl 
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BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Rhipped A nywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pa, 
O J FEe'rIO ERY, WE CHEAM, 
( 'WAR ' AND CIUARE'r'J'ES liWmli1!lmeam1Emmememi1lLm1l 
'A"[J-~ llAS A D FIL!\IS 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
.Uallu'a(·lllrpr ,,' am) Dpaler In 
II. naIl'" '''.boc B,II Phon, '·R·' I 
50c PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAl I Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Reason 
• a •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
• • Extra! Boncilla Mas age only 
= FREY« FORKER = I Hours: 4 to 8 p. m. daily • • 
: 142 W. MAIN, NORRISTOWN = Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 
• • = Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, = "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
• • • Leather Bags and Suitcases • • • • Open 8.30, close 5.30 • • • • • • Open Friday and Saturday • • • 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
= Evenings = • • ROYERSFORD, P .\ . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Freemun P. Tuylor. Ph. B. 
.llurgurl!t Itlll " toll I Correspondence ,oliciled 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU Price . ubmiUed on Request 
FIFTH FLOOR Bell Phone 326.J 
1002 Market S1., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Compliments of 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
and no expense unles!! p"sition is se- PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
cured and accepted. SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY I R F. I> No. ~ SC'II\Hnk .. ll11e, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
I 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
In urance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $900,000.00 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United Stales 
Pounded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
I 
Oldest educational institution of tht> 
Reformed Church. Five PNfessors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu· 
-;ic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens thp 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. RJchard , D. D .. LL. D .. Prll 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
~URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITR, $75,000 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 
Plays . Minstrels, Tableaux. etc. 
236 . 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
hTHE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 
